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All advertisements must be banded
jn by Tueflday of every week, in order t
W inserted ia tk issue of that week.

We must insist upon some respon

sible name accompanying ALh communi-

cations, or they will not be publiehed.

Women Fighting
Oa last Saturday niht, at a negro eat

iog-hous- e in this town, two negro women
ot tbe baser sort" became engaged in a

furious quarrel, which quickly resulted in

their clinching, scratching, gouging, and
having a regular rouL aud tumble fight.

The amiability of their sweet tempers was
decidedly rufUVd, to say the least. They
were brought bffora the Mayor, and were
prevailed upon by him to contribute
quite libera' ly to tbe town treasury.

Tusv Tost Oflice.

We are pleaded to learn that our faithful
Ke preventative in Cougress, Hon J. J.
lavin, has succeeded in having a Post Of-

fice estabMehed at Tysor'a Mill?, on IWky
lliver, in this county, about half-wa- y

here and Eiivpt. This will be a
great convenience to a large section, which
has greatly needed an oflice. The mail i

will be carried there every Thuml-- y, soj

that the Kecoud will reach its readers R,j
that oflice mi the very dav of its issue. L,t
l,u nnrV nf tl.nt nt.iir1il.nrhn.wl benr tl.ia '

in mind, end at once subscribe and get the
latest news.

Drowned.
We very much regrpt to hear that Mr.

George Dismukes, of this county, was
drowned in Deep lliver, near Ciirbonton,
on the 19th inst lie was attempting to
cross the river in a canoe, just above the
mill-Ham- , and the current being very
strong, and he not being familiar with the
use of a boat, the canoe soon began to be
carried rapidly towards the dam, and not
withstanding the florts of the persons
about the mill to assist, the canoe was
swept over the dam and Mr. Dismukes
drowned. His body was found the next
day about 100 yards below the mill. The
deceased was born and raised near Pitts-

boro', was about fifty years of age, and a
most upright, industrious and worihy
citizen.

A Visit to the Gulf.
In consequence of the extentsion of the

Rttilroad from Egypt to the Gulf, this place
is becoming quite an imp irtant poiut. It
i named the "Gulf," because of a deep
hole in the river near by. and has been so

known from the earliest settlement of this
county. It is situated fifteen miles south-
west of Pittboro and is distant from
Erypt a'out three miles, with Deep River
between the two places. Tbe Railroad was
completed to Egypt In 1862, and there
stopped, because of the want of funds to
build a bii.lge across the river. A bridge
lias now beeu completed, and the track
laid to the Gulf, and the cars will, after the
1st of March, run reguiarly to that poiut.
We paid a hurried vi.-d-t there last Satur-
day, aud iound that the cars were then
only half a mile distant, and nothing re-

mained to do but to lay 'the iron, which
wan completed yesterday, so at last the
cars are actually at the Gulf 1 A Pust of-

fice will at once be establinbed. aud a ware-

house built, the one at Egypt being kept
there. The Railroad Agent will be Mr.

Jbn Mcllae, of Moore Several
mores will soon be built, and already that
enerprlitig merchant and clever gentle-inau.Jol-m

M McIver,Eq.,has nearly fi wished

Lis store-hous- e, a largo tw.vstory building.
The Gulf will probably be the terminus

of the road for several months, bat the
extension of the road even that fur will be
cf great benefit to the town of Fayetteville.
and carry there a large trade from Ghat-ha-

which now goes to Raleigh and
Greensboro. Ot course then the business
men of Fayetteville will consult their
interests by advertising for that trade in
the Record. In 'crmer yearB almost the
entire trade of Chatham went to Fayette-
ville, and the continued extension of the
Railroad will carry a large part of it back
again.

The road is being built entirely by con-

vict labor. About a year ago 100 convicts
from the Penitentiary were assigned to
this road. lu that time they have graded
nearly eight miles and built the bridge
across Deep River. They are confiocd tt
eight ia a stockade, erected for them at
the Gulf, which we visited, and received
much valuable information from Mr. F. M.

McDuffie, tho acting Steward. From him
we learn that the average cost of food per
day for each convict was only about six
cents, and yet they all Lad a plenty to eat. i

and seemed hearty aud contented. They
were fed on bacon, bread, peas, milasses,
and coffee, and no doubt many fared better
there than at home. Dr. G. C. Newby is

the Physician in charge, and the remark-

ably good health of the convicts is in
a great degree owing to Lis skill and at-

tention. Although the member under
his charge was about 115 during tbe past
year there have btea only four deaths.
Mr WmJ Howard is the Supervisor, and j

gives general satisfaction. There are
16 guards, some of whom are on duty day
and night. Another stockade 13 now
being erected about 7 miles from the
Gulf near John Bright's mill on Bear
Creek to which the convicts will be car-

ried in two weeks, as they now have to go
so far in getting to work. Several nights
ago three of the convicts 'escaped, in spite
of the virilance of the guards. Their
names are, Nathan Hall ot Craven, John
Brown oi Wilson, and W. H. Mason of

Chatham, who was convicted of larceny
at tho last term of our Superior Court.

Revived.
We are truly pleased to see that the pub-

lication of the North Carolina Gazette
j has been resumed by Mr. J. II. My rover.
Mr. Myrover is one of tbe most accomplish-
ed members of tbe editorial fraternity,
and we wish him abundant success.

The Protracted Meeting
The Protracted Meeting in the Metho-

dist church here, which was suspended
for several days on account of the sick-

ness of the Pastor, has been resumed with
increased interest, and much good will
doubtless be accomblisbf d.

Store Robbed.
On the night of the 24th inst., some thief

entered the Drug Store ot Messrs. Hanks
& Sn, of this place, and stele all themou-e- y

(which fortunately was only about $'2)
that bad been left in the money-drawe- r.

The entrance is supposed to have been ef-

fected by means of a false key. The thief
was too smart to steal any drugs, as he
might have gotten hold of poison.

Rad Colds.
The citizens of this community, in com-

mon with all sections of the State, have
been suffering from the bad colds" which
seem to be an epidemic. Nearly every
person you meet is snuffling, or sneezing,
or coughiug. Every family has been
visited, and in some cases there have been
been slight attacks of pneumonia. It is
doubtless owing to the very changeable
weather, which seems to be as fickle as
somo young ladies.

"Pjtallv Rurilt
We rpTet l 1arn from friend

Osgood, in this county, of the death at
that place, on the 22nd, of the younger
Ci',ld Mr- - IIeUry Booker, Whose death
was caused by fire. It seems that the
deceased was left by its mother for a few
momentB in the care of a little girl, and its
clothing bv some means caught on Ere,
which burnt the child in a terrible man--

ner. The deceased was quite a bright
little boy, and its sad death is a heavy
blow to the bereaved parents.

WRITTEN FOR THE RECORD.

Old Chatham.
BY L. J. J.

Far back iu the past,
Our country's brave sires

Were culled to defend
Their altars an i fires.

The thirteen States united
All in one band,

To drive the invader
Far from the land.

The hand of oppression
"Was by force made to yield

Aud liberty 'n watchword
Was engraved on our shield.

Justice was triumphant,
Columbia was free;

Our enemy, enraged and discomfited,
Passed over the sea.

From some characteristic, each State and i

county,
Had been given a nanio;

North Cr aroint a, from Carolus,
Or King Charles known to fame.

j

Then Chatham, from Lord Chatham,
The colonies' glorious defender,

Wbo in Parliament pleaded, i

Aud success did attend her.

By Lis generous persuusion,
Th act taxing tea.

Was rfjnaled, and the coloniea thus,
For a time, were set free.

lie Tvas called in the Latin. G uiielmo.
Pitt.

Hi.ce Pittsboro', noted not for its tur- -

rets and towers,
But for its genial, warm "hearts,

li s groves, ite red mnd, and us flrwere.

Te good sons of old Chatham
Give of your bounty.

And place a town clock
On the court liouse of your county.

Forgive our enthusiasm,
If we boast, there is not

A lovelier and better
Than this "garden fiot.T

Her people are generous
Kind-lieart- and brave;

Her srns ttood noblv and firmly.
Their country to 6ave.

We Lonorthe living; over those in their
Graves

Let us weep.
Bat the angels keep v:gll,

Wherever they sleep.

We will enshrine them in memory,
Aud as each year rolls 'round,

We will scatter the roses,
And drop a tear ou each mound.

Her lands to industry,
Yield a rich store.

And a grateful return;
Why ask me for more ?

Her grand orests of timber,
Of oak, hickory and pine;

Her fruits are the finest,
And luscious grapes on each vine.

Her mineral wealth is boundless,
In copper, iron aad gold.

Iler coal ia exhaustless,
iler riches undeveloped can never be

told.

Let as take courage, the times may seem
hard

And the prices may fall,
But there is a better and brighter day

In store for us all.

May its Record for the future
Be as bright as the past;

May success ever attend it.
And long may it last,

To gladden our firesides
With the news that it brings,

Of very many strange
And wondrous things.

If woe, let us weep, if joy.
Let us have mirth;

And honor Ghatham's champion,
For its truth r.nd its worth.

Pitt.boro, N. C.

The Fayette ville Railroad.
By reference to the proceedings of the

Legislature it will be seen that the Senate
has finally passed the bill to aid in the
extension of the ltailroai from Egypt
to Ore Knob, and which is now named
' The Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail
Road." The bill was closely contested
in the Senate, and on its third reading the
vote was a tie, and tbe President of the
Senate, Hon. James L. Robinson, decid-
ed it by hia casting vote. It is a singular

that the bill chartering the
N. C. Rail Road Company in 1848 pa sed
the Senate by the vote ot the President
of that Body, Hon Calvin Graves, and as
time has vindicated the wisdom of that
vote, so no doubt in after years the same
persons and papers that now so unjustly
denounce Mr. Robinson will j.in in his
praises for givicg the deciding vote to
build this great Railroad. We are pleased
to know that our Senator, Mr. Merrilt,
so ably and successfully advocated the
passage of the bill in the Senate, The
buildimr of tins road through the western
part of Chatham, while it will greatly
benefit that section, will undoubtedly
injure the town of Pittsboro, by cutting
off the trade of all that part of the county.
While we will deeply regret this, and
wish to see our good old town prosper,
yet we dem it our duty as a journalist to
nid this road all we cat, believing it our
duty to Tine above local interests, and
contribute to the general prosperity of the
eountv.

Proceedings of the Legislature.

Condensed from the Observer.

SENATE.
Tuesday, Feb, 18.

The salary and Fee Bill was taken
' . . ..
Air. uranam, oi ijincom, addressed

Sanqta of nnncv1nvnl1n lnnn.il.
. &.m Tin firm nf tlio lull TIo cnnlmj.f Y , ,. , ? ,
ui i in? liuuiJCKii distress oi trie people,
especially that portion engaged in
agricultural pursuits.

Mr. (jrraliani contrasted the cost
of tbe State government now with
what it was in 1S60. and he re-
minded the Senate, in this connec-
tion, that if the present Legisla-
ture failed to dispose of this ques-
tion, the salaries could not be
touched, for the most part, during j

the next six yearR, a9 a new set of

fore of the next General! UGW COimiy Were
homogeneoiis people-- the de--

He Rnnnnnnflrl flint fbn 111 LtJ
before the Senate proposed to save
to the State 400.

On motion of Mr. Dortch the
the Senate proceeded to consider
the bill by sections.

The substitute of the committee
for Mr. Graham's bill was then
adopted, and the Senate proceeded
to its consideration.

Sec. 1. Governor's salary $3,000;
iper annum Private Secretary $500

Jtviv tw; ;i

lU
lon? dl8CJ.98lon ln

thought "??in
should j compromise

was!tftn Passed second
z?rr$ar oi . i reading

0,0 ti , i o nnn.9.'jm a. v. n
with one clerk at $1,500. s'atreas

L'

urer shall act as io treasurer
SofthePenitentiarv Asylum for the
Insane institution for the Deaf
and Dnn:b and the Plird nA h
Agricultural Department, receive

for extra service. !

Graham moved to strike $300
fts the extra compensation of the
clerk.

The amendment, of Graham
to striie ont $300 was adopted

j aye nays 16.
The second section was then

j agreed to.
j 3. Justices of the Supreme
j Court 2,500 per atmum, payable
j quarterly. Agreed
j 4. Judges of the Superior
j Courts $2,000 per annum, paid quar- -
terly, in fall of all judicial duties re--
qui rea, wiia ?yu eacn
held

The section vras agreed to, as was
j also section 5, referring to the
subject

$ec. Secretary of State $1,000
per annum, not to exceed
$1,000. Agreed to.

7. Auditor $1,750.
Graham moved to mate this

sum $1,500. Adopted, the sec-
tion was then agreed to.

Sec 8 Superintendent of Public
Instruction $1,500, no other ex-
penses. Agreed to.

9. Attorney General $500
salary allowed by law, aud
$1,000 as Reporter of Supreme
Court. Agreed to.

Sec 10. Adjiitant-Gener- al

no more. Agreed to.
11. Provides for the quar-

terly payment of clerks. Agreed to
Sec 12 13. $20 each

term of court they attend, with fees
allowed by law. Agreed to.

See's 14 15. Librarian $500;
Keeper of Capitol $500.

Scales moved to amend con-
solidating the duties of both
offices under the head of Keeper of
the Capitol paying that officer
$800. Agreed

Sec 16 Limits ser-
vants watchman to $600

Moye moved to amend pro-
viding that ro part of the public
money herby authorized to be ex-
pended for labor shall be in

of State Departments within
the Capitol, except the Supreme
Court He proposed to make 6uch
of the State officers as required ser-
vants for The amend-
ment was adopted.

On motion of Graham, all
the sections having been agreed to,
the were suspended and
bill made Bneeial order for to--

morrow at 11 o'clock, tbe

being on passage of on its
second reading. - - -

HOUSE: Bill to repeal, sec. 2G
chap,6, Battles JJevisal. This
provides that the expense of convey-
ing lunatics to and from Asylum
shall be bora by counties. It
was discussed and passed.

to secure a better condition of
the public roads in Granville county,
by the overseers to ditch
them properly. It is almost a total
change of the present road law.

Aims explained the bill,
referred to uselessness of the
present law, which was behind the
age.

The then passed its several
readings.

(We wish this included Ohatham )
in relation to warrants of bas-

tardy. This bill provides that no
bastardy warrant shall issue except
on the voluntary affidavit of the
mother or one of county com-
missioners that the child is about
to become a county charge. It was
argued by Carter, of Buncombe,
and passed.

Wednesday, Feb.
SENATE. The salary

Bill was read . third time
considered by sections. Section 1,
was amended striking out $300

inserting $500 for the Governor's
Private Secretary.

Section 4, was amended, mak-
ing salary of.rSnperior Court
Judges $2,500, nothing for extra
Courts. Section 7, was amended
by making salary 1250.
with $500 for salary of a clerk. Sec-
tion 1-- 1 was amended, on motion of
Mr.-Merritt- retaining the Libra-
rian at a salary of $400, giving
the Keeper of the Capitol $600,

bill then passed its third read-
ing as amended, unanimously, and
was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of McEachern, the
by which the bill for the crea-

tion of the new county of Scotland
was postponed till "Wednesday next
was reconsidered, the bill put
on its passage.

McEachern ably advocated
the passage of the bill, which he
would be a great relief to poor
people, some of whom have to
travel thirty to forty miles to court.
One thousand citizens had peti-
tioned for the new county, not
one against it. The people of the
region embraced within the pro- -

assembling I508?1

$500 insert $300. The
fteP Rf8!3

were heavy and he this re-- 8ever?1 S?1
duction be made. State was
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ovnc cir
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the Stewarts, who sought shelter on
the soil now occupied by their chil-
dren, who have long desired to get
together in one county. These
people were peculiar in their modes
of thought and action, and he pre-
dicted that the county records would
never show a pauper amongst them,
and that the connty of Scotland
would be one of the best in the State.

The county is to be formed from
portions of Richmond and Robeson

I HOUSE --Bill to repeal the law!
iiuvuuuk ior ine luaiuteuauue 01

lunatics outside of the Insane Asvlum.
,m- - : ll ? j i : a.. a

"T V"r?daf
-

S the amount paid for oat- -

.The n-S- , by the com--
as dra,ffeeTr ved ,t?11ftnlen,? 80. f8

u i""VIUti lU8, ol" SQa" PPV
to persons previously admdired
insane, and Mr. Jones moved to
amend by excepting accounts al-

ready due. Both of these amend-
ments prevailed.

Mr. Richardson, of Columbus
moved to amend by providing that
the Solicitor shall represent the
State in inquisitions of lunacy. This
amendment also prevailed and the
bill passed second time.

The bill was read the third time
and passed.

j

The motion to reconsider the rote
by which the House refused to pass
the bill to amend Ihe Constitution
in relation to the support of luna-
tics came tip as the special order,
and prevailed. The question then
recurring on the passage of the bill
on its secoud reading, it passed by
a vote of SO yeas to 25 nays.

Thursday, Feb. 20.
SENATE. Mr. Henderson moved

for a suspension of the rules to put
upon its third reading Senate bill to
prevent live stock running at large
in the counties of Rowan, Davie and
Cabarrus. Agreed to

Ou motion' of the "Senators repre-
senting them, the foHowing counties
were included in th6" provisions of
the bill: Chatham, Cleveland, Gaston,
Rockingham, Surry, Yadkin and
Stanly.

The bill then passed its third
reading by a vote of 34 to 4, and was
ordered to be engrossed.

The special order the bill to
change the name of and authorize
the Western (Coalfield) Railroad
Company to consolidate with the
Mount Airy Railroad Company,
and to complete the same was taken
up, the question being oa the sec-

ond reading of the bill.
Mr. Scales, then proceeded to

examine the provisions of the bill.
This road had already cost $ 1,100,000
from Fayetteville to Egypt a dis-

tance of 43 miles, and of this inter-
est the State owned eleven-fourteenth- s.

There were judgments
against the company to an amount
of some $50,000 under whioh a sale
of the road was threatened in June
next Nearly all of the sum of $50,000
which the State is to be required to
subscribe is to pay the pressing judg-
ments to save the road from sale. It
was not proposed to pay this money
ont of th9 treasury, but to land tne

j little debt and save the road once j

more, that is to issue bonds for $50,-00- a

to save $1,100,000.
The bill passed second reading,

yeas 25, nays 20.
. HOUSE. Bill to establish Gilliam
county.' This bill" proposes -- to ' es-

tablish a new county, with county
seat at Henderson, out of portions
of Warren, Granville and Franklin
counties.

After a long discussion the bill
was laid on the table.

Fridiv, Feb. 21.
SENATE. Hon Sft bill to punish Treas-

urers of Benevolent and Reiijrioua insti-
tutions for the wrongful appropriation
of their trust funds passed its several
reading and vr&e ordered to enrolmert.

The Bill to consolidate the Western
(Coalfield) R. R. was taken up. Various
amendments were offered and voted down.

Mr. Merritt objected to these amend-
ments. The hill was presented on its
merits, and all its friends asked was a
square vote on it. Mr. M. then went into
an examination of the bill. The credit
of the Stnte was merely aked to reimburse
the gentlemen who in the hour of need
had advanced their own money to save
a work in which the State had over one
million dollars at stake, and lie dwelt at
some length on the merits of the measure.

After a lonr discussion the vote was
taken and s.ood yeas 19, nays 19. whereupon
Lt Gov. Robinson voted in the affirmative
and the bill passed its final reading.

HOUSE. Bill for the more speedy
trial of criminals, allowing Inferior Courts
equal jurisdiction with Superior Courts in
criminal cases, was explained by Mr.
Rawley. and parsed its final reading.

Bill to provide fur the keeping in repair
the public Toads of the State. The only
change worth noting in this bill U that
it incorporates the county magistrates
into an organization known as the super-
visors uf public roads. It was discussed
by several members and passed.

Saturdar, 22.
SENATE. bill to incorporate th-- Sons

and Daughters of Temperance of Chatham
county, passed its secoud and third reading

HOUSE Bill to amend the charter of
the town ot Fayetteville, and appoint a
Commission of fiuance for it passed iti
final reading.

Monday, 24.
SENATE. Mr. Snow, introduced a peti-

tion from citizeus of Wake and Chatham
counties in favor of a new county from
portions of Wake and Chatham. Referred.

Mr. Williamson, pursuant to notice,
presented the protest of himself and other
Senators against the passage of the bill to
change the name of the Western Railroad
and to authorize its consolidation with the
Mount Airy road, &e.

The protest, which was quite lengthy,
was read by the clerk.

Mr. Caldwell warmly assailed the pro-
test, lt stated, he said, what was not so,
aud should not he permitted to go on the
Journal as it stood. lie considered it
libelous, and said it contained statements,
that were false.

Mr. Caldwell, whilst conceding tht
right of protest, insisted that it did not
include the right to make an argument to
which no ooportunity was given for reply,
nor did it admit of a miserable stump
speech being injected into it.

The President held that the language
of the protest was unparliamentary, and
said a protest should be confined to a state-
ment of tho reasons prompting it.

Mr. Williamson, whilst bowing to the
decision of the Cliair, drew attention to the
section containing a distinct disclaimer of
all intention to wound the feelings of any
Senator voting in the majority He con-e- l

udetf by r questing permission to with-
draw the protest for the present, with a
view to some modification. Agreed to.

HOUSE. Bill to regulate fees ofjnilors.
The House concurred in the Teport of the
committee ot conference fixing the fee at
25 cents a day for each prisoner, and the
bill pissed.

Bill for exemption of certain personal
property from sale undsr execution came
up o i final reading, and passed.

B'll to amend the law establishing In-
terior Courts o as to give appeals there
from on questions of law only. Passed.

Bill to amend the law in relation to ap- -

peals from Justices' Court. This bill
makes sureties to an appeal bond from
Justices' Court liable tor the judgment as
well as costs It assed ar.d was ordered
to be enrollment.

No Opium I No Mornhi or other dan- -
crerous driur is contain id in Dr. Bull'i
d.u o ...... n..i: m... i.
ag, etc. Price 25 cents.

The life of Maj. Engelhard was
insured to the Amount of $19,500.

Colonel John McDonald, of Raleigh,
who discovered Hayes guesses that
the Radical, ticket in 1880 will be
Sherman and Fenton.

Why suffer with a bad Cold if one
bottle ol Dr. Ball's Cough Syrnp will care
a Coagh of the worst Viod. Dr. Ball's
Cough Syrap is sold tor 2. cent per bot-
tle in very respectable dru store in the
United States.

Seeds ! Seeds ! !

By rum & Headen have just received,
Clover, Grass and Garden Seeds; Early
Rose and Peerless Planting Potatoes.

3t

Greater Bargains
Than ever, are offered the public at

K, II. Cowan s. lie has a great many
goods on band yet, which shall be sold at
prices to t;lose out. Come and save 25 to
50 per cent. Parties indebted to him are
earnestly requested to call and pay up,
and save him much trouble.

tf t

The Complete Herbalist.
This valuable medical book describes the

the character, history and uses of all na-

tive and foreign medical plants, and it a
thorough instructor In everything per-tainin-g

to domestic medicine. It teaches
the People to be their owsr Pn.TsictA.Ns.

Every family ought to have a copy,
For aale by

B. F. Abbungtht, Agent.
2t Rialto, Chatham Go., N. G,

MARRIED.
On the 20th Inst , by Rev W. O. King,

Mr. Jksseb Howard to Miss Mart
Yarbuougit. 111 of Chatham.

1
ma

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE RECORD!
AT ONCE!

XEW ADYEETISEMEN TS.

T. D. VOMACK.
jrcrroisrjErsr j.rp law,And Solicitor or the Inferior Court of Chatham

County,
' PITTSBORO', W. O.1

Prompt attention given to all business entrustedto his enre, and special attention given to settling
the estates of deeeased persons, taking accounts, .

JOHN M. MORING;

Attorney at Law,
MORINGSVILLE, CHATHAM CO., N. C.

JOHU M. MORIXQ. ALFRED A. MORINO,
(OfChMhsm; (Of Orange.)

CORING & MORING,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
DURHAM, H. C.

43-1- 11 business entrusted to them Trill receive
prouint attention.

POR

OHTJFAS,
APPLY TO

H. C. OLIVE,
APEX, N. C.

W. S. ANDERSON, P. A. WILBT,
President. Cashier.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
OP

J. D. WILLIAMS t CO.,

Grocers, Commission Merchants and
Prodncd Buyers,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

65
BTJGGTES, ROCSAWAYS. and SPRING

WAGONS, at prices to suit the times,
Made of the best materials, and warranted
to give entire tatiafatioa. Consult your
own interest, by giving ua a call before
buying.

Also, a full lot of

HAND MADE HABNESS.
A. A. McKETHAN & SONS,

Fayetteville, N. C.
oct m

IT. IL & CO.
Milton, N. C.
to 0. H. Richmond, Manufac

turers ot the celebrated Kentucky, Living
ston, and Fredericksburg Plows, and all
kinds of Plow Castings.

ror bale bv
"W. L. LOXDOX", Agent,

oct 31-t- f Pittsboro', N, 0.

Luke Brothers,

Founders, Machinists and Plow

Manufacturers.
No. 2 Improved Plow, $3.50
No. 5 Farmer's Friend, $3.50
Kentucky Plow, $3.50
O. Plow, $2,50
These plows will be delivered wherever

desired, at the above prices. Good prices
paid for old castings. Encourage borne
enterprise. jan30-3-

AT RAMS SALVE

7)

n
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ec.

PRICE CENTS
25

This most valuable of all liniments, as
provea oy tue experience oi many years . is
the very best remedy for Barns, C ats, Boils,
Ulcers, Chilblains, Uheuraatiem, Poisoned
Limbs, Rising Breasts, &c , and promptly
checks Erysipelas in a hurt of any descrip
lion. Circulars with the tes'imony of well
known citizens of Chatham will be sent on
application. Price 25 cents per box. Ad-

dress the Proprietor, F. AlttAM,
jan30-t- f Pittsboro N. O.

George H. Haigh,

ir aad Site !

MARKET SQUARE,

IT. 0.
Keeps constantly on band a full supply of
Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books, School
Bojoks in general use. Paper, Pens, Pencils,
Ohromos, Frames, Albums, and a variety
of Fancy Articles. Orders solicited, and
any Book sent, postage free, on receipt of
price. Liberal discount to Teachers, for
Cash! feb!3-t- f

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Superior Court, Chatham County,

0, J. Williams, Executor of Henry Wil
liame, deceased,)

Against
Belneld Jenkint and Dorathy A. Jenkins,

hie wife.

Thli (i an action for the recovery ajralnst
Dorathy A. Jenkins of the sum of one
thousand dollars due by bond dated March
7th, 1862, payhle in sixmonths. The de
(Andar.taare rea uired to appear and an
swer or demur to the complaint filed In

this cause at the next Term f Chatham
Superior Court, to be held on the 2d Mon-

day after the 1st Monday in March next.
And notice ia hereby given that an attach
ment has been issued in this cause against
the property of the defendant Dorathy A
Jenkins, returnable betore the Clerk of the
Superior Court for Chatham County, at his
office, on the 2d Monday after tho 1st
Monday iu March next.

Wm. F. FOU8HEE,
Clerk Sup'r Court Chatham Co.

feM34t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A'lJBK'IItoN,,
.FARMERS !

You can NOW supply yourselves at

W. L. LONDON'S
CHEAP ST0EE,

1 TTITTt J
CLOVEE,

TiMOTnr,
ORCHARD

AND
HERD GRASS SEED,

He las also just received

Buist's WarranM GarSea Seefl,

at greatly rkduced pbices every pa
per warranted. Also agent for

D. ft Ferry & Co's GotaM.

The Best and Cheapest

FEIRTIILllSEK
mi mm compoct;

Will keep lie CHEMICALS for making
the above Fertilizer, and will furnish the
receipt for making FREE of CHARGE;
will be Bold on time if wanted, j

I

1 Cost! 1

My Stock of;

Dress Goods.

Cassimers
A i

Read? 8 clow

SHAWLS,
SLANSSTS,. &C,

Will be sold at COST, and EVEN FOR
LESS, for the CASH, to make room for
SPRING STOCK.

My Stock is VEHY FULL, and you can
ALWAYS find what you want at the

CHEAP STORE H
Be SURE and SETTLE YOUR AC-

COUNTS short settlements make long
friends.

W. L. LOITD02T,
febl3-t- f iPittsboro', N. 0.

S. C. RANKIN & CO.,
Fayetteville, N. C,

CGMISSION MERCHANTS'

and dealers in 1

General Elerchandise.
jP Mr W. W. Cole is with us, and will

be pleased to see his old customers.
jan30-3-

W. D. GASTER,
Fayetteville, N. ft;

Livery, Sale and J'eed Stables, Good
accomodations for droves.)

jan30-3-

J. B. STARR,
COMUISSIOtl MERCHANT

Fayetteville, XT C,
Will pay the highest prices for Cotton and

tNaval Stores.

nov2l-3a- i

takt ike :
The boats of the Express Steamboat

; Company will run as follows from 1st of
, October nntil further notice :

Steamer D. MURCHISON, Capt. Alonza
Garrison, will leave Fayetteville every
Tuesday and Friday at 8 o'clock A. M., and
Wilmington every Wednesday and Satur-
day at 2 o'clock P. M.

Steamer WAVE, Capt. W A. Robeson,
will leave Fayetteville on Mondays and
Thursdays at 8 o'clock A M., an! Wilming-
ton on Tuesdays and Fridays at 1 o'clock
P; M. connecting with the Western Rail
road at Fayetteville on Wednesdays and
Saturdays. .

3. D. WILLIAMS & CO.j gents at Fayetteville, N. C.
janSO-l- f

TXE2B gADLB

To Take Effect Oct. 21, 1878.
Daily Escept Dunday.

Leaves Fayetteville at 7 00 a m,
Arrives at Egypt at 10:30 a mj
Leaves Egypt at 10:55 in, '
Arrives at Fayetteville at 2:45 pm. Q

L. C JOKES, Supeiinteadant.

Raleigh & Augusta Air Line.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICK. )

IRAMston, X C. Nov. 1, 1878. S

On and after FlUDAV, November 1st.
1878, traius on this road will run as follows
(Sundays excepted) i

MAIL TRAIN MAIL TRAIN
OOtNO SOtTtt. GOING XORtIL

Leave Leave
RateigU,...7 00atn Hamlet. ....4 30 am
Cary. o uu " Keyser. ....615
Apex. ....v8 30 " 20 u

New Hill. . .9 05 " Cameron... . 8 95 l(

Merry Oaks 0 20 " Sanford. , v.10 00 "
Moncure.xlOOO " Osgood .... 10 30 "
Osgood.... 10 30 " Moncure ...1100 "
Sanford...1130 " Merry Oaks.ll 30 "
Cameron... 12 35 pm New Hill.. .11 58 "
Manly. 1 40 " Apet......l2 85 "
Ketser 2 45 " Cary 103 "
Arrive at Arrive at
Hamlet..... 4 30i Raleigh.... A 45pm

JOHN C. WINDER,
sepSG ne2- - SupeilntPtden,
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